**Wednesday: January 2**

- **12:00 pm - 3:00 pm:** Early move-in Studebaker East and University Apartments (LA Pittenger Student Center (Ballroom, 2nd floor))
- **3:00 pm - 5:00 pm:** Check-in, Cardinal Cards, and Welcome (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **5:00 pm - 7:00 pm:** Walmart Shopping Trip (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))

**Thursday: January 3**

- **09:30 am - 10:30 am:** ISS Immigration and Program Sessions (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **10:30 am - 11:30 am:** Student Services Information Session: Advising Bursar, Registrar, Health Center, Health Insurance, Title IX (LA Pittenger Student Center (Room 102, Yuhas Room))
- **11:30 am - 12:30 pm:** Luncheon for New International Students. Lunch provided by Christian Campus House. (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **12:30 pm:** English Placement Exam (S.C., Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor)
- **12:30 pm - 2:00 pm:** English Placement Exam (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **12:30 pm - 1:30 pm:** Ball State Academic Systems * (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **1:30 pm - 2:00 pm:** J-1 Exchange Student Meeting ** (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))
- **2:30 pm - 4:00 pm:** Meet and Greet with the Rinker Center and IEI Staff with refreshments. Make friends and win prizes! (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))

**Friday: January 4**

- **8:30 am - 11:30 am:** Student Health Center Appointments (9am, 10am, 11am, 12:30pm, 1:30pm) (LA Pittenger Student Center (RCIP Lobby, Room 102))
- **1:00 pm - 2:00 pm:** World Learning Meeting *** (LA Pittenger Student Center (RCIP Lobby, Room 102))
- **2:00 pm - 3:30 pm:** Tour of Muncie and Ball State by van (LA Pittenger Student Center (Yuhas Room 102, 1st Floor))

* This session is only for students who will be taking academic courses this semester
** This session is only for J-1 exchange and World Learning sponsored students
*** This session is only for World Learning sponsored students
### BALL STATE UNIVERSITY ARRIVAL CHECKLIST

1. **Move into your Ball State residence hall** between **Wednesday January 2, 2019 between 12:00 pm and 3:00 pm.**

2. **Contact your family and let them know your new mailing address, e-mail address, and home phone number.**

3. **Check-in at the Rinker Center for International Programs (RCIP) in Student Center Student Center Ballroom at 3:00 pm on Wednesday, January 2, 2019.** You will need to have your **passport available and your I-20 or DS-2019.**

4. You will have an appointment to have a **TB test** at the **Student Health Center (SHC).** Either **pre-pay online** by credit card or bring $70 in cash to your appointment.

5. **Setup your Ball State e-mail account using the username and password.** If you do not have this username and password, please visit the Technology Helpdesk in **Bracken Library (BL 101).** You must take your **BSU ID card with you.**

6. **You should pay tuition in the Bursar Office in Lucina Hall (LU B43) or with e-Bill, Ball State University’s online bill access and payment system.**

7. **If you are required to turn in a final transcript or WES/ECE evaluation, be sure to turn it in to the International Admissions office immediately.** Check your admission letter to determine if you are required to do so.